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i SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF Till
Clearfield Co. Agricultural Society
V til U beta oa th Fair Grannl. ia th Borough

of Clear ti l, on Tht, n ednr4j.jr, Than
d an Friday, lb 13th, Utfc, Uta and

lth JTt of October, A. D. IW?,

COMMITTEE AT LARGE.
CkaimaB U. i. OOODFELLOW.

iHrii Bark.
u. T. Witam, Tdomm UePbenon,

1 T. Sehrrrer, T. J. Creamer,
ArhvB Hoy I, Mn. Jerome KoblBMa,

riM L. "dF " A. A. Kei,
Joeejth Uww,

fc. - r1 4'urwr, Miu Jane Hoover.
It E. ItanifU, M H.Irwm,
Philip C. Hurr fc M(rne Kead,
Ii C. Wry E. FlermJ,

M Mary A. Kubel,
X. I. Irwin, M AdaKobiM.

COMMITTEE K ARRANGEMENT
Clui OHX McflAl'GHEY.

W. WurmlL Mrt. ii. E. Barrett,
B. Brown, - b. 4. How.

M U. B. Uoodlaader,
K.Sbirry, - ia r orrrtt,

ft J. ShaJtoer, Berrr,
1' W. Jordaa, J . B. McKDaltr,
ikcaiea McPharaoa, J. P. BarckMi

T. Foitom, - C. It. WtM.tf,
J- - n. pBlford.

i IL f allorte, I. F. Eiswiler.
Ecra Ale, - G.W.ftnyOer,
luaHei Stewmf, Ihniel riirwart,
Jamoi W. lrwia hobort FieraL
t L. Harretl, - R. H. Ffa.w,

t L. KobtiM, " Uatthrw Kcad,
4iscf A. Mttoro, " J. B. 6hMw,

i. Irwia, Kill Uary A. Irvia,
H Lw Amu, w Fanaie Jordaat,

ubm M Uracil, Eftaa Mitchell,
Juaei L-- Levy, Elua Kead,
J' Larrtaaor, Henrietta Peter a.
ft. bert A. Mitcbcll, Amelia Lamiocr,
f m. McCnOook. aem.

f Caicr or Pouro WUlw L. RishoL
? Gate Kektk George W. Conor, Jofco

ciy TkeootTO I. Poopiu. otpl tr
RI LES AXD REGrLATlOXH.

C Flytirkota $ (

1 bckeu, Aariag Smu M
I fieri odaiiMioo Uckeu 2

Cki,dreB ndorieo ooan old, vhea a
frd b their porenti er rc&rdioas, freo.

Cki.irea ooier tea oeora o oe aot admitted
r.i acooaipoiaied by their parr a la.
CeckM ui bo ftca at the door to perooao

Vintf to pJ donag Ui eiaititioa.Dt
:J aoc aawit the aoioer to aay otber xhibi

i"D each fcaif day touting aa exhibtlMa,
k Etptt peroua viahiac to bo earoUod at a mem

r ef lb it Soeiery mum app'y oa or before tb
ftrt day of the Fair, aad ibt payaieat of oae

iiar to cht Troararor ifaail receive a eortifioate
BMvltervbip, eoataiaiBf the aaao of tho ap

aaa oaooneo by u boeretarr.
f Lery perooa beooaiiBr a ascaibor ai above

tfaiX oo the preeenurioa of hit eortiflcate,
t rte a ticket which wiij odaiit hiai free doner
tte Fair. Any porsoa eonpiytaf with the abe

OLd r.TltJ ehail beeKaie a life
feBiber, acd fbali be exeacpt frfta all eratriba
ti s. acd itari aaawaliy rocoiTo froa tht bocr

a free loaaily ttrfceC
A;l 'tt.im auai4 bo FrtiTidrd with ticket

wcictieaa hoaa4 truai the tieeotive
tr aeorer or Secretary, or at the ofiee oa tht
TOAd. Poroua artier, a jedrte art txpoetod

ateoaaf aari ot aaoooety. rortoaw froa
otaar oaauet oaa hicoait aoeoiheri by eoovpir
in with the above rale. Ladiot eaa boooie
strsaen by aiakiBf afp lieatioa at oto, aad
at b( into the trearory 4 fly oeata, wboa they
v.r receiT a befcet te a4aut taea tree.

Exh latere as art kg con anentbort of tbo Soel
atT. aad kart their aniasalt aad articlot eatered
to tho Secretary! booki oa nr before tht irst
ir or the Fieri d all aaiir.ala aad articlot.
(O fpt koreet for pleanrt aad tht trotiirf
fr 2M, amst be broarht withia the tae'rwure

ear'y at V edaeoday, at three o'elook, P. If
ard all perrooi eaten n$ aalvalt aad article for
a titioa atari procoro carar ittib ui ztecrrtary,

tbo eiaot aad a em her f eatry of aaid aru- -

oit, rrrri'-- to f lariar etid artirlt oo tht
froad. liay aad atra oil! be faratthed fatu
to aj aniauit eatered for preouaamt, aa rraia
B.. he rarauhed at coot for tbota Utai doauo to

r'-ha-
j.

kena akall bo catered or allowed a promt
as aaieat be it free fmai dieato. Heroe will

jpf reeerveol aatil Wedneoday aooa, bat aaaot bo
pr tered proeteoily. All poreoat who tatead to
aaiau boetot, oattla, aheea or owiao, or he

W eti it offer itorh or aay other article for tale,
at'd aetify tbo Sorretory of aaek iatoatioa.oB
ar efure the let of October, aad hare with bua

aad fuU detenotw of the aaaie,
L"i traaibor aad ttaea, aad the aasbor la the

with the aaejt of tbo articlo, will appear
d tht emrd attached; bwt tbt aaait of Ibt aa-- b

w will aot appear.
rTeattaou aad d if leal at will W aaid oa aad

tr tho irtt Mnaday ait or the I air, aad aatil
Irt day of ierewiber, IMd. a ter which aU

to 'aey areauaau aaciaiBir4 :11 be eoatidered
to a dt.aaha the Society. The off re re of tbt

aad BMaibert of tbt Comamteo of
aiart wear a bodrf doifrariBf tbeir

'f . aci it wnl bo their defy at ocU aa pleoa- -
to auead to tbt txproeeed wivhet aad weatt

as the oahihiatn aad other, if it to to their
pvoer a a do. A retort feheo forre will bo to
amneat atteaoaaea for tho aiatanttjow of orOor

kcetocuoa ai arcperty.
lat trouitif covet it torel, well rraded. aad

alto ef a ante ta circa it. Aaitle arrauro- -
tf will b aude fur tbt ooarericoceof rieitora.

? UrwrtKoo to eladra. Kt aaiasai te re-t-o

aa award ia Bore Ua owe etota.
Jadret art cxprew'y repaired aot to award

to eTor-fc- tDiaia. So prevaiaaw ere
Bwardrd ta bal!, oewt or triffcrf whirb

to 'i arroar to kat beea faueacd. Lf ia the
Civ of tat taule, tbt object ef tht &Kiety beirr.
h e esperiwr aaiauit of (Lit dctcriptica for

Fat 1 attic-T- he )adreo oo fat cattle will
f rart)raiar atteauea to the aiialt tobwtt--

tur niatMtwt. It to bettered, all other
iari hcinf eqaei, tboeo art tbt bee eoule that

pjm wtf ht oei r tbo teaalloet oaper-ltr- -
The eio will rrqeire ail ta kbit eiato

w wvirked, aad will take aww-ar- o to ft re
KfmatM of racb, aad patlwb tbt revolt

it u.cr repurta. They wiil atoa, beforo awar- -
'? preottarot.reairo of tbo eepetiwr foil

"" at to the Baaaor aad rn of feo4
ttttred ky tht regaiatieaa of tbo proauaai

I' ihere it hot owe osbibitor, aad be aaay efcew

aaiaiaM aa aao chua, pctaiiat will bo
fltoae4 ia a oiwta ait rub tbo taoriia of ibt

ka tm fr tk mtHf t4 arUrlM

lk fr4. Wl sill M k mpowibW
m mti ihmt m tmr. I b S- -

Mini txkikiftNr t $ tr, rpil umbn,
' T niBu tK t mrJM, u u U) ctM of

'urtr kttMif to tlip.r rwTi, m tkSocit

fi m 1 f um ef tk flow.
1 rux M f.rr. m fU M Ut k4 f l"

J u Oit urn if ntTT. Tb ijwBtity
nd m to cr4 Yj 9m tna to to
t am. Tba Its a.x-i- U it tV.f

a inrt E . Tbf (arrow t:ira ia
to i b- to lf r4. 1 ha u m to n at lh

Iara aarfc .j(.a to d fcJ wia
B' nrw ar rtr iMitiirf. T ffiit-

I:

at tij kii wui ha aardf4 to I

Itaj: u itoir ia ilia aaa
i mrianl tta vra to ta ua.1 al-- i

m pr kack to to

Lx a. aa4 fkw aatirlj faot-pa,-

tto a4j iaia( laaa. Kitkia tka
f a arraa , i,a4 ak ,kwaal M to

"" to atnka tork farrwJ lato aao
ta, ,aa f.-- r ia tka toidat.

V ifartoatjca rotara ia to aaaUan
" aaa to (oia4 a, JJraiof tr,

CaiKiiv ar tka ka
to-- a to f .rt aij laJuaxtaUaa ia Uiaat -

- taa.
a .- - ia tkaatora alaaara

"" a aaa.bitna. a( vana; U avua.
.:aii.,j taarara.

Liorau.a laatm ttaa ratal ia a iixn- -

rf lc aar4 liomaa ta ax , caaa ai
- f:i. nr lai arucaa al auu4 to
"IjUa r.toa.

aruiat ataj to aaHafri fraa a akarf.
k .iraaa la, f i way a, aaa bar tM Cratuaf

CLEAR
GEO. B. GOODLANDER, lVeprictor.

VOL4I-WIIOLENO.2- 0S7.

?br air.

llT K PKI'.MIUMX.
Cl I &cfjtfakrt, ppn to til treeJt end

com pet i tort,
Bwt Wl....m, flO; Uhnt s
Bt .w.... 12: II Ix.L.... Ik; :u brn. 4

All com inathrr ia thi. cU. anil rata-prt- a

Hh rarh other, to ba jadard br thrir food
puiui. .Tranivtrj ui irame, abilitj to tattca, and
.nr iiori lary win pnMuca.
t'LAa Z Grade CmIiU, mrntd in the county,

torn row for Biilk,tl(P; id brat ; Mbratfttrrt Drifcr, 2 jrara old ft ; 5, boat,,, b
Itaat nritrr, Jl aeara old B; 3d beat... i
neat call, aader V mootha old.. 8.

C'Lau AOxc.
BaatJokofsk4l; id braL-- ti ; UbaaL.tJ

CLAM Afat VailU
Beat fat bulluck, row or boiler.. I0 ; id baat...;S
Cliu bTlvm.ihiitcd JlorMet, mn to alt
Beat atallioB, aor bread Hi; dbeat...flO
ue Bare and Colt ut bread. 1(1 ; id boat...
Clmi 6 Kiting, braft end Farm lionet

Boat aaddla horaa $3 ; id belt.. flHt aiarle fainitr boroe S

Bat atateaoal eamaco aai a. a . 3
llrrt reldinr or aiaro ltr arorb a
Bet auan ut draurbt boraea er ataraa 6

Second Beat . i
lba exhitttor ta ratiuired tit produce a atata- -

atant af iewat three retnooaihla ncigbbora ai to
working qualttiea of draugkt but aaa lor preuiaaia
in .oia ciaao.
Beat colt aader J yean aid U ; Id aeat.IBeat 1 rear-ol- d eoll ,; I.I baau... 1
neat l aaar-at- eolt.. I : 2d beat t
Tba borae that aiorea the beavicat load aa taa

tone boat, acsordtnr to bn wrirht, witboat
wkip Voaatt aa tba Hone aad T

Clam 7 Trotting Homt, open to all
Beat tiara, 1 ia &, tnittinjr in aingle harBea...f Inf,

ho praooiant will be paid in tbta claaa anleaa
tkera are tra cntrtaf af te. each. Kack hone to
rot arainat time.
Clam tS&oecpttaitet. open to all Pacing in

harnctt.
Beat i ia three, Mil heata, airaiaat timanH..I.'i4

Ko nremioai will ba awarded is tfcii eJaaa us.
leaa there are aix eatriea. Latranoc fee Yi.
Clam 9 Trvttig in tingle hamett for kortet

armed m the county ai leottJiftun aUyi be-

fore tht f air.
Beat i ia 4, Bile heata, aralnrt Uaie

Kb prrBitiB awarded ia thu rlaaa anleaa there
ar airht enlnea. Kntrane fee fa. 1 ba borae
wutaiar tba pretaiaai ia claaa ?, aaaaot eaanatc
or tba preaaiunt ia liita alaaa.
Clam 10 Trotting kortet owned and railed

ta the ecmutv.
Beat 1 ia I, aa time, la karnaao 1:4

no areBiaja awarded i a tbta elaaa anlaaa there
are Ivo barret catered to coaspeto fur tbt
Kuvaaco tree.
Beat trottiBf horn or ewe aader tadULe 3 M

tvor.d het aa
Beat trottin- - horee or auoo ia tinflc karacea M

Seowod beet w . j 94)

Beat waikiar bono or .ware... to - 2d beet. S
LLisk 11 TYfttinp cfftt rtruca in ike rovity.

mt tJrfrrnng i vtMr old, open to aU.
Boot 1 ia Seiaei ti f?

There must to at lraet tbree ootnet ia order to
ouapeto frthit preaimin. Latraoce free.

(.LAM lZturp ond H iW.
Bert bock any brrod j Id beat tS 00

Beet ewo. any arret 4 m
Beet abH p, taUttatd IvT miuUm 1 P

Beat fleoce of wol . M
CL.at 13 tWtnc, moi to a'L

Be btttt.any brrrdYoanr Konaert Maaaal A 5
Beat breeli&x aow, any brood.. . $i

Scoi.d Acncaltartat oat Tear.
Bert bo.... $.1; 2d be U
Beat H urdcT 9 tvo't. old... AfT.coltariit 1 year.

vLIM 14 JoUi.tr.
Bert coop prirr chirk cue, ot thaa fix,

t America iVullry iaok aod.H
Beat two boaTiet torkeya M
Bert diply of rb.ri.roe ...41 W

Tbt aiaa tLat plowt rroea tward the bcti 120
P., am It. Idtmm JuUtB, ItnUS, JVtfTTNM

iratf t'hlttvaior.
Bert plow f'r ttabhieor wai-- $4
Beet fobtoil rlw Larry 't Fro it tardea and 2
Beet ekd rrbr aad roller conibiard 4
IWt rraiB drill..m... ..Ieeretinsarr prrmiai
Bmthreefcirff tw arh ae . I tvrt-- t lonjaT t rrcBiiuai
Beet eora f laattr.., I'tocretiuarry prconaa

lloree rtc .. lirTtti(Dary pretaiBaa
Beat bay pttrkinr prew
Bret ttaih aad ttraw OttUer.wUiaeTrtMeary prea
Beet borae power, fcaTaJ parpocct lticrctionary

preaiiua.
Beat ocijioal ioreotioa ar tfKtaltoraJ Imple.

taeot ... ...'i. MW. H wBt a Je kill picww..l; lt cu.UTator. I
Beet karmw I; beat em a beller.. t
Brtt faaning atilL.... d; beat ox yektHWW I

All art:etct esenorated ia this caaa, aot Made
ia the ooastT, hat prod wend ap-- a uk.b4ia,if

ftnhe of it, will be awarrk-- a ditcreticaarr yre--

ataai or tat fcieruuTc lomnittro.

Beet Bee hiTa,.tinm)!r'i If yttery of Bee Kerpicr
Bca 1 da. bead raaetu.el ; beat rrtua cra.llrl vm

Best tiaoua Marbiaeu k: beat pvlato differ M

Oet -t frin. trer , 1 M
Beet dieLay fanaiaf atcaudto award by far--

All art f Ire enaaenit-- ia Urn claet arc tuHect
e the matte rr't at clan Id.

Clam 1 g - Wijut, AV, CVm, BurUy, Oatt.fc.
Beat avre of wia?er wheat . $10
Beet bofbclof wmtor Umi-.-- .... 4
Beat bwibel of rye - S

Beat acre of rre ; boot bwk. cora eart.M t
Beat acre of ooU..M 4 : beet bwh, pKatoot.. i
Beetaa.bockobrai 4: Sdbeot I
Brat ae. clever tard St od boot" " I I

Bt i coral ; brot acre Mti... I
Beet 4 I ; boat acre aorg a. S
Heel acre taraiLaU- - I; beet hothal taraipa.M I

Beet acre eera... $ ; beat acre irr.uw 1

Beet i of rardea Iwlr.... I
Beet half bweheJ timotky aeed 1

Crop betag equal, p rrfr rrane will he givoa te
tkmwr that yield toe larrc act pnCt, Sinemrn

be faraiMd hy the exhikitt-r- Tbcy aaKt bt
ea.amd or webbed, and a taajplc furairbed at

the fur, ApplHoate 1W ocean a mi ai4 faraieb
the ooaiBiueo wiih a eUtevmiit urord by tbna-cidr-

a4rr pledge of Tcraeity, of theqaaatity
l,raia raied oa the groaaa tmvfa ir tae a,

and wt otolo at correctly at he oaa the
kind aad adittea o4 the praTtawtcmpe, the kind
aad qoanuty of tee-- tw. aad tbt Utae and mode

II ia toe gmoao.fatting eatenttg bold crept for cxhibitiut., ar
atea liBg to de to, mtr give autire to the eivrw- -

ro onwmitteeat any tune, aaa bavt the aeM
earod and uatacd Ij the era ant tee hik

grew tag.

oaf wheal bred Dii.kno aad coat
Beot loaf rre brfod Ih'.lnma and coat
Beet loaf oora keeavd Diplntaa aad X coat
Beet epgeeakoMWK-D'plooBaaa- croU

hi!t eke.w.HWM...iif 'nia aad e miu
bertielor'ieAe.mwMIh.ijiaa aad 50 wai

lUrt Bttoft, mmw kat -- CTOt

lM )cliy Dii aad conti
t dil'y eJ!y d preoereeaItplaa aad ceot

lt anl cake vpe aaa e erOTi
Beet fruit e.i 1 aad Moeatt
Bret eofro MI'ipUowia aad M oewti.

laeyty t -,- 1'tpHaaa aad err.t
Bet cahe . iMplo-- a

Beet irt crroa iMpiome

Brt let poad or morev of bo tear - .4M

Bret tra poaadf brkta bol'er.. , k

Beet etieeoe, medc ty rx f:ih:f- -r . l
C lam VI r Wr.

Beet d whct t mr ...f 4

Boot kf;y poaa rye ar t
!t ftfty poaiM Ivmt.. . 1

Beet : ponlf cira raeal. 1

Iket It p ood bocewbrat tmr 2

Clb 22Ir-ifs:-i ArtUs.
P. v or ir rf hour t ft

M t pfoad erf asTle rar...- - - I
pat a.r ttr' t... ..l:p ar hi

r u..-- i Lit bp a r i a. n I' p. ar kv

Umrl VrTTio put op a.r tt(;hiM..lp. CT kk B'
M rorrant pot a ait tigLt.... Dp ar "

Boot faari jar of pklre Dip. ar
P- - gl. irop or trt'itiv. or to k .l
Bcei tmrr4 haai (cookr-- U a.ode of all

ernnc. Dip. or k

Beet d:ied bref wib mi af ewnr,f -- Dip. or

Beat 10 yard Banm!.. M
Beet ) vonlf wtitnet I ew

fcn Ik ra- -i w 9la f
h-f- . cloth. I e8
pr-- l jarJ mg cortMot, woka chaja S M1 B.
Hei patr vMt tl at.lt i.f t at

r wjMrra C"Trrlr't...HW..M....w S 0
Beet f'tagrd mid I'f. A kt

lm --i.4it-g ...Dap. A M
Bret per.krF"Tiog, kai'tirt iraed.t

wort br a Htm a aaurr 11 ytavreetai T p A t
Bret poad hrec orw.ag thrco4.m.. Dip- A k
h-- pooad ctocatar jra, Dip
B' feot mf be era l i Bret tiiv mat....j0

he pramiaai- - ia tin rton art iatcaded

fflj)
ulie air.

Clam Va, Shrti Wax Wor. rfr.
Beit rpeclmea needlt arcrk- - Dip aai 40
Beit fperitnet. Bee Jit work. arhiat..Itp aad &0

Bett rperimea flow or la worted.u...tio and 40
Beit ipecimra euibrolderyit.worated..Iip and 60
Bert ieeiinen embroidery la lat Dip and bt
Bet iperltDea embroidery ia aautlia.Dip aad bit
Beit specimen ef leather work...,,.... Dip and 6"
Beit tpecttncD of was flowe- r- Dip and 50

Bt ipecimra of feather wnrk Dip and kO

oew vperman oi ornamental work....Uib and ov
Beit ibtrt madt by Mm coder IXyn.Dip and i
Btit patching or mending Dip and 60

L,las AlUunety and Vrtumakinq.
But i&iiiacry $.t. Beat drttiaakiaar$3

tLA iArtutiC Mor.
Bett dacaerreotype taken oa tbt frroaad. Pip
Bett ambrotyptt ukea oa the groan d- - Dip
rtett paotofrrapat toJtonoa Uiagroaad Dip
Beir landaaape painting. .... ltd
Bett pootmaochip Dip
Bett arcbileetaraJ drawiag.MM.M.mMM 00
Bett painting io oiU.......H.M.H..nM.HH.. t 00
Beit portrait paiatiag.....H S (

Beet oottle fMaciM,H,inltmw,a,,H,aH(, t 0
H pointlog la water o.lora,. ....... 1 Oil

Best oraameaul patntiugof any kiud,.m 1 AC

Clam 27 lteiU7Ht.
Bett doaira tor farm, bowte, bora, earriairt boatt

aad tobi9looa'i Oraaatenul Hoato d f i 00
Bett detiga for dairy boatcMaaaal of tht Hone
Beat dot ica for tot bom a...... ko
Bett deeiiro for fro it boate. J bO

Beet detiga for bridge, with plaa tnava aot
lee than SkO fet H S 00

Clam 2 M finite Fabric and Machinery,
Beet cooking More, wood or coal 1 00

Sceoad boet. I Oti

Third bott Dip
Beot parlor rtoTt..S. Beet coot iron fence J 00

Second beet 1. fiocoad bet...... Din
Bett pedis en or lot of tin wart, HH I W

beouad ket Dip aad kO

Bett cpeeimcB blarkeaaithiag J 00
Beat cptcimoa gatumitb. a g.. 2 tm
Beat ipeeiaea troa tamieg M I 00
Bet plateeaottngVl. Bett ahowar batbw 1 H

Best original inveatina la eoanty. tS 00
Bait duplap of Ublt and pocket eat lory

Americaa maavtctart.....WHM 1 00
Beit dirplay of edge taola 1 oo
Beet display of farm tag aad fletd tool..,.... 1 00

Tbt above promt a mi arc offered for articlot
aunnfaetarod ia tbt eoaatr. Diplomat may be
awarded for aay of the above artielct oa cxhibi-Uo-

witboat regard to their place of aaanaiaa-tar- e

Clam 29 Vehicle of aU kindt
Bett family earriago.fi. ttort timber led..3
Beet buggy 4. Beet horee eart 1

Bett farm wagoa- - 4. Bott wheelbarrow 1

Bert ligb........ I.
The pre mi am ia this claat art Inteadta only

for artielct m as a facta red ia tht oooaty.
Clam U Livnd-rar- e m covmtu.

Beat drataiag boroaafl. Bett tot of ebairt-$- I
Boot cxtoaaioa table. I. Beit aofa . 2
Bett variety af tbairt, 2. Beat eoatio tabic... 1

Bett bedJtcod 1. Bett loooge. Skv
Bett wabttaad 64c Beet wJ2.ee chaukoc
Beet lookuig giaat . bQr
Bttt tot of parlor faraitara.WMM... $4 00
Beet dirplay ef cabiact vara .Dip aad 1 M
Clam ilt'bopcnng and CarpenUrwg. atojt- -

yfaciured in tk ccmJity,
Bett piaewaro. tab, tua l. atcDip aad S 00
Beet tet of graia aeeataret ...HHHH 2 00
Boetwiadow bliaa.J4. Beet tpocimta tah I 00
Beot lot baiketa... 1. B4H peoel door I M
Beot lot becked... L Beat pamp. I 00

L'Lt 32 7.'oca and Hard- - 'e?etai,Ut
Boot 4 ba. raUhogaa&Oa. Beot 0 ta'J eabbao.k0c
Bett i ba. oarrott-k- Beat Sh'dt cUi'ri..5fy
Meet 4 b Iki celery ,ioe. Beit variety meloat.Soc
Bett i ba. tcmetoee i. Bett M t)uahet. 5e
Beet 4 bcchel ewect poiatoctv...... 5e
Boot quart oiadeor beana.......m 50c
Bert table beeu tor

It matt be ifcewa that all vegetable Bare aooa
ralaed by the exhibitor.
Clam 33 ( wrt irr, SaJdttn and Shtymakfrt.
Btrt geatt bcoto and tbooa H.........rk3 0X

Beat lady' boot and .... I 00
Beot d if play of booto and tboot H 2 00
Beet My' r dmg cddie m 2 0q
Bett riding bridio aad martin rale. 1 Of
Beet tide ho inked baraeet leather-- kO

Meet robe made by exhibitor. 1 00
Brat carriage baraott, M. Bett tog baraeet 2 00
Beet tiagle haraeoa-.- H I. Bert geatt' aaddlel 00
Beet dmptay aaddlery, 4. Beot tra vl. tra a k 1 00
Boat aide kip leather, kve. Beet calf tkia.... 50
Beit tide colt leather. AO. Beet ride appcrltV M

VliMZiTjifort' and IjkoUtrrt' Work.
Beit tuitof elotbet ma 'e by kaad- - .,$4 0
But coat made by a lady HH 00
I'rtt pant and veet mad e by a lady 1 00
Bett kak mattroatkl. Bett itraw maarott 1 00
Bett fcair aattreea, S.

CLaaa i6 Print'imf in Confy.
Beat Btwpepcr....f I. Keit bandbilU..l 00
Bert blank I. Bert card-- ... 1 t0
Bott oraameatai priaunr I 00

Cla ot ,W Wart.
Bttt ateortmeat aad beat aaality ..,.....$ i N
Clam HI i.ktmeali and Vhanicai Acttun in

Count.
Beet araflable mac are at moderate BetL..$t 00
Boot available maaa re forearm predacte,... 1

Beat aiUrul for gleewkoe. Beet Hnteod oUk0c
Bett Uliew cacdlrt ....koc Beet viaegar...kOe
Bott rpeciiaea of toap-ha- e. Bott onusg iak,koc

C lam 3 dad (Voae

Feat t!rec-e- d toae....1. Beot milliteae,.. ! 1 N
Bert griadttoee- - 1. Bettor bowl. Dip A !e
Beet ebiagtoe, wM toot tbaa M $1 00
Beat raraed article.
Beet ler board, werked.. 00
Beet waikiog maehiaa....M.....MnMVaM I 00
Beet split or abaved boop........ ......- -. ...... Dip

crt waiter Udlt Dip
Bett VCathcr bear is, worUed m $t (H)

Clam 30 .atmral Minm'.
Btrt rait of miaeralt of Clearfield comnty.

Ineladtng 5
Beet oaKinel of mlaeraU yf Clearfield and aj-- j

'imcg coaaUce, to bo (be property of the So
eietr I

Best haMtiiaew..ketJ,' beet Mllertira f eilM 1

Bert Ire elay ,..k0 eU; bert bnrat But ......... 1

Bett potter "i clay.kO cti : bert oual 1

Clau 40 Fnt.L
Beet di'play and greatrrt rariHy of grafted

appleo, eoaamer aad Winter llaebaod
laaa't aad A nterkaa laot aadM.m.M.H.$4 00
ISeenad bret t 00

Bret ditplav af pcort Cole't Atorncat) Frail
Boi-- k aad I 00

Bret phi ma aad ebcnieaHm.C't Aatcrtca
Frail Book.

Beet quiaee.... 1 00
Bert epeetmea afplee, 1 peck..... ...... 1 Ov

Beet epeetmea Americaa grapeaManaing't
Fra4

Beat aotaral (rrapc raierA ia eoanty aad
worthy of cwltarv M

Bert domertie wine and mde of man ofact arc
Falter' drape Coltare and 1 M

Bert eorront wiaeManatag Frait Book A 1 0i
Beet blaakherry mac..." M A 1 0V

Clam 41 IJcrmnanthlp.
To tbe lady who auin beg bore boot

and Mi aaoot grae,atlyM.H.. ........ D
Ta thwkeeatlecaaa oko matwooea bit borea

beot and nu mort gracefaUy .....Diploma
Birt dtrf'lay af befortaaartiip aol kl Uum

Ira
Beot dnviag oa tbe erv by a lady ....I'l, .),.

Brot oompony of oarainr .. . Dip.ma
Beet eooai-an- of iafaBlry...w..--....Di''o-

Beat bend with brae iolmml-- .. Diploma
Boot martial .-.. I..--
Bert toa wn;m . Diploma

Clim 42 AVaricriVf.

Bert awferr eon tailing tbe greatrrt Tarcy,
of fmit and hfon e.lttvatej ia tbe m"rt
af'fto.red wiaoorr, thr "applicant tfraih
wnien drorriptita, tbo rah' ty aad mote
of m'tere - "

SrcT'B 4 Bmtt'i Frait tiardlra
Clam 43 - Gtirral l.uL

Bert di ley ami gTva:rt anrty iowrr D'p
rt d T ay a; J grratt taruiy ptitt....-I,i- p

B'1 4 .MT ffl .tn, s'lifcmrrt I'ip
Brat btik't toqt.rtv ilh bajidlr..M..H...... Dip

et bane botj art ...... I1 ip

prrmiomi will bo awarded
for alt or: to lr of merit etbiMtrd by mecbaaire ia

tbe rtneif branehr, and it i hoped a geoeral
hil itioa will be made, for all tmprovemrnu

aul U tbe former, and Wariac raiuarda f wXbjlie, djwretionary arear taaw aaa to awar4
tto kiacBti. t ..airoituw.

t.K 'hi.LH. BARRETT, PeeoiJeaL
L 0. Baaaia. A. M lima,

.Neerel.rw. Trftrwrfr.
BtrrrrtTB Ctaafrrra. fathaaiel HikI. P.
Jnrttea, U T. Inria. A. C. Tate, I. V I. I

J lj ti.

Crape Vines for Sale.
tbe ear le of fire aaal- -A1 .....HI ItTTl.NiiS, II M per

kaadred. Co.Nl'tirlll VIXkJ aarr 1 (rata, a

bcitd a aava aa .'IIHMI. Bad ath-- Ib

raiattaa. r A. Jl. iULUi.
Crea.-Sel- Aufolt . 1167.
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THE FOURTEENTH ARTICLE.

Is it Valid or is it Not-Sew- ard's

Proclamation.

TB AWNOUNCEMKNT.

A very singular proclamation wa
iattuctl from tiio Dopartinenl of State
on tho 2Htli of July lout, announcing
in a conditional manner that tbo pro-
poned fourteenth amendment ltud

valid to all intents and purposes
as a part of tho ConHtitution, provided
something is trua which tho Secretary
of tftute did not undertake to say is or
in not truo. This unprecedented oreut
in our constitutional history is calcu-
lated to give us pauso. For tho first
time since we had a Constitution, the
hk'h ollicer whose duty it is by luw to
announce the final adoption of amend
ments oi mat instrument is unable or
unwilling to say with cerUiutv.ou the
puuuc lacxs oeioro mm, wbethor an
amendment baa been duly ratified by
tho requisite number of iStates or not.
IVhother tho want of a positive officiul
announccmcirt by way of legal finding
ui me mei ui aaopuon u conclusive
against the validity ol the adoption
supposed to have taken place in this
instance, it is perhaps not now neces
sary to inquire. Jt is, at all events,
omcially announced that there is
question respecting this matter; and
inis novel situation leads to inquiry
into the grounds of the doubt, llow
it happens that there should be
doubt, what that doubt is, and how
it should be solved, are very grave
mailers.

tBZ LOGIC or FACTS.
The facts of the case ore these :

There are thirty-seve- n States in the
Union. Tbo ratifications of at least
twenty-seve- n are necessary to tbe
adoption of any amendment. Oi the
tweuty-t- h rcc Slut es, consisting of Coo
necticut, Now Hampshire, Tennessee,
New Jersey, Oregon, Vermont, New
York, Ohio, Illinois, West Virginia,
Kansas, Maine, Nevada, Missouri, In
diana, Minnesota, llhode Island, Wis-
consin, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Mas-
sachusetts, Nebraska and Iowa, which
had ratified tho amendment before the
official announcement, tico, namely :

Ohio and New Jersey, withdrew their
ratifications before any of tho remain-
ing States bad acted. If that with-
drawal wa rightful, tho ratifying
oiaies, oi inosc bdovo lecitcd, are 21 ;

ii it was not nglitttil, they are TJ. In
either case tho ratifications of Arkan
sas, Florida, North Carolina and Ala
bama, six .States, or' somo of them.
were ncoary to the adoption of tho
amendment. If Ohio and New Jersey
are not to bo counted, tho whole of
tho above six are necessary : if those
two State aro to be counted, four out
of the six aro sufficient to make on
the requisite number of 27. In cithor
case, tbei-wfor- whether Ohio and New
Jersey are counted or not counted tin
ratifying States, no point of tinio has
yet been reached at which this amend-
ment has been ratified by twonty-seve- n

States, onions tbe ratifications
were valid which have been given by
the supposed Legislatures of States
reconstructed under acts of Congress
by the military power of the United
States.

a nevitw or Tn rrrEcr Tnr.rtEor.
Tbo Secretary of Stato, after reci

ting tho course of events, and after
reciting that tho law under which he
acts has not mado it his duty to docido
whether tho ratifications of Ohio and
New Jersey could bo or have been
validly withdrawn, or whether "the
newly constituted and newly cstab-liabe-

bodies avowing themselves to
be acting as the Legislatures" of the
six Southern and reconstructed Slates
could rightfully act on tho proposed
amendment, nevertheless proceeds to
announce that if the Stales of Ohio
and New Jersey are to be counted as
ratifyingStatcs, notwithstanding their
withdrawal, then tho amendment has
become valid to all intents and purpo-
ses as part of the Constitution ; thus
appearing to decide one of the very
questions which be said in the former
part of hia proclamation it was not
his province to decide. I do not know
whother he intended to bo understood
as expressing tho opinion that tho
ratifications by those bodies which be
calls "newly constituted," and which
1 shall call prrtendet legislatures, are
valid, and at the same tunc to say that
bis official duty did not reouiro him to
pass upon that question, lly the terms
ol bis proclamation ho lias expressed
bis opinion officially that tho amend-
ment has been duly adopted, if tho
withdrawals of Ohio and New Jersey
of their previous ratifications, aro to
be disregarded. Jint it is as clear as
figures can mako it that whothcrOhio
and New Jersey aro counted in or
counted out, if the ratifications of the
Cretcnded Legislatures of the six

fHevvo oio talltl, me amcnu-mcn- t

has been adopted ; otherwise it
has not been adopted. In this aspect
of the official announcement, any cili-ao-

may be at liberty to examine the
subjret for himself or others ; and con-
sidering tho very peculiar character
of tho official announcement, the qnes
lion is open netoro any puMio body,
tribunal, or official, that inny have to
act onnn it, and before tbo public
intelligence.
WUAT TUB FHAMKRS 01 TIT R CONSTlTtJ.

TIO! msItlKED.
When tho framcrs of the Constitu

tion provided for its amendment by
the Legislatures of three-fourth- s of
tbe States, they cnreftillv avoided ev-
ery species of coercion ir. tho procctts
ol reaching the requieito threo loiirths.
1 li ey thoui'tit it enough to make a
proposed amendment binding on all
the States after it bad been adopted
by Ihroe-foiirtb- s of tho States. In
the process pf securing its adoption,
they left every Slate perfectly lroo to
ratify or to reject. 1 hey provided no
mode ry which a J,rgtlnturo oould le
pncKrd, under tho direction, or by the
influence or llio Congress thnt had
proposed an amendment; and they
added to this power of proposing
amendments no power of dictating
that a Stale should rain or lose any
thing in the way of its Fedoral privi-
leges by acceding to the wishes ol the
Conirress in respect to the amendment.
It wonld seem, therefore, to bea sound
genera proposition that when the rat -

ffication of a Stato has been procured
nyLtngrossional croction ol a lcgis- -

laitiro specially constructed to until
about the adotition of an aninndinnn
of the Fedoral Constitution, tind when
the Ktnto has boon told that until it
ratifies that amendment it shall not
bovepresentcd in Congress, a spocios
oi lorce n:is neon used, in fraud Dl the
freedom of tho Stato and of tho rights
of othor States, and tho proceeding
wnnoi oe vauu. Jl tins proportion
wt,r) not truo, what is to prevent Con- -

grs having the power of proposing
nmenumonia irom sotting up in any
SUto a now Legislature snociallr con
structed to carry an amendment, or
irom saying to any existing Leg i si a-

" mi" it uimtt, uuopi m? amend
ma'itorretirofrom tho Union J Noth
inluit a pretext lor"rotxnntruoiing'
the Stato would bo needful, and i

rei.cn I precedents ara to govern, such
pretexts could De oasily lound
NIOBO SUFFRAGE THE OBJECT OF EEC0N

BTnUCTION.
Tho process by which thoso"nowly

constituted bodies," as Mr. Seward
calls them, have become Legislatures
or 'the eoverul bouthorn Slates, has
bee through a forcible interference
ty Ixmgress, lor tho purpose of rtack
ing ft Legislature that would ratify a
curtain proposed amendment to the
COnsli tu ti on ol the U n itcd States. I u
support of tins assertion let it be re
moinberod that tbo fourteenth amend
nwnt was proposed by Congress in
J use, 180i, nine months bolbre the
passage of tbo first "reconstruction
act. Itoforo the end of February,
1867, it was rejected by tho LcL'isla- -

luros of all tho Southern States whose
ratifications are now claimed for it;
and as only twonty of tho remaining
SUtos had ratified it, and public opin
ion respecting it had begun to change.
m prospect oi its establishment, wi tu
out coomvo measures, was very bu'ia

Hereupon, .tiarcb Z6, 1S07, Congress
poised me nm 'reconstruction act.
Wlat wag the object of this act 7

i'laimy and on its lace, its great lead
inir object was tocomnel thoadonLion
of an Amendment of ttie Federal Con
stitution, whereby universal ucirro suf
frage should be brought about, or tboso
of tho Southern States that refused to
establish it should be kept out of Con-gros-

Accordingly, the act proceed-
ed to declaro that thero then was no
legal State governments in ihoso
StaUs ; thoreby in effect declaring
mat ineir rejection oi ino proposed
amendments was a nullity. Tho act
thondenommatcd them "rebel" Stat'
although the rebellion had been ended
lor noro than a year, and tho States
and nooplo were doing all they could
do to resume their normal Federal
relations. The act further deelitrod
thufo States "subject to the military
authority of the United States," and
nor ttiam Hbsotntely nnder military
control. It then required as condi
tions procodent to the enjoyment of
Btijr i ejirvrciiuuion in congress Hint
a Stato constitution should be framed
by a Convention elected by tho adult
males of "whutevorraco, color, or pro-viou- s

condition ;" that this Constitu
tion should provide, for universal suf
frage; that it should bo submitted for
ratification to tho same body of voters
of "a, hatcver race, color, or previous
condition ;" that the Legislature estab
lished under it should ratify tho nro.
posed fourteenth amendment of the
Constitution of tho United States
and that when, and not boforo, that
amendment had become adopted by a
suflicient number of States to make it
a part of the Constitution, tbo partio-nla- r

"robel" State which had duly
complied with the abovo conditions
might be declared cntitlod to repre-
sentation in Congress. In order to
prostrato any civil power that might
bo supposed to stand in tho way of the
execution of this schemo, tho civil
governments then existing in those
Mates were declared !y the act to be
"provisional" onlj--, and were subjected
to "the paramount authority of the
United States at any time to abolish,
modify, control, or eupcisedo tho
samo !"

THE ISIQIITT OF IT.
Tho stupendous assumption of pow

er, and tho several features of tho
schemo, disclose a manifest purposo to
forco an alteration of tho Conslitntion
of tho United States which it had be-

come plain could not be brought about
if the Stalos wero loft lo their consti-
tutional freedom of will. On tho one
hand, tho Iladical loaders In Congress
saw that negro suffrage, even if by
any contrivanco it couid bo got into
the Constitution ofany Southern Stato,
would have a precarious existence ;

that the Constitution of the United
States must bo brought to bear upon
the subject; that this could be done
only by such a plan as that erabodiod
io the fourteenth amondment name-
ly, io put, tho Ltt.tca under tho con-

straint of reduction of their repre-
sentative basis, in easo they should
withhold suffrage from tho blacks.
An amendment of the Federal Consti-
tution directly prescribing universal
suffrago could not bo ventured upon j

for it was plain that it could not be
carried. JJut an indirect modo of for-

cing the same result had some chance
of sucress; for tho States accounted
"rebel" could be put under (.lie restraint
of the "military authority ol tho L'ni-te- d

States." and the remaining States
which bad not yet rntilied tho amend-
ment could be oj.eruted npon through
their earnest desiro lo see the Union
fully restored and to havo tho South-c-

Slates again present iu Congress.
Hence wo can account for tho other-
wise unaccountable part of this extra-
ordinary acheme. which absolutely
suspended thn full restoration of tho
Union upon tho final adoption of the
amendment by ft sufficient number ol
Spites to mako it a part of the Consti-
tution.

HOW IT WOKKKD.
These purposes, manifest on the

laoo of tho first "reconstruction" act
and the public, history of tho times,
wero followed up In tho supplemental
acts of March 23 and July 19, 1M57,
which provided the military mm bin.
ery for executing theso pnrposcs, and
for moro effectually subjecting tho
Southern Slates to tho military pow
er and "the paramount authority of
Congress." Oflicers of tho armjr.

UdIjU

1808.

backed by suflicient troops, wero en-

trusted with tho duty of bringing
about the adoption of an ameniln.en
of tho CoiiHttliition of tho United
States, in ten States made subject un-

til Its adoption to the absolute will of
military commanders and kept exclu-
ded from Congress and from tho right
of self govern mcnt, uml tho enjoyment
oi civil government, unlit lout amend
mcnt hud become a part of tbo funda-
mental law of tho Unoin. Liuld and
apparently well contrived as tho
scheme was, it was a dangorous one
in respect to its possiblo issues; for
when its execution began, tho four
teenth amendment had boon ratified
by only twenty Stntes, nnd public
opinion respecting it was liablo to
change. Jt did cliuni'e so rapidly in
kwuuil' Ui. Suao..Uhio ad .Nuw Juiv
scy, Unit ijCgiHlittures wero chosuu
under implicit instructions lo with-
draw the ratifications previously giv
en, and tins was done, and done in
season. Moreover, of tho States not
accounted "robol," only ono moro bus
ratified the ameiidmout, making twen-ty-thro- o

in all, if Ohio mid New Jer
sey are to bo counted as having rnti- -

n eu ti. ceiling asitio me question,
therefore, in relat onto Ohio and Now
Jorsey, tbo validity of tho supposed
adoption oi mis amenumont as part
of tho Constitution turns upon the
manner in which it has been forced
through tho States culled "robel,1
while subject to tho military power of
tho UmUid States, and to the para
mount authority of Cougroas" and
undor the coercion of conditions at
tending the actions of those Stales
upon it.
18 THE CONSTITUTION TO BE THUS TINK- -

IlltU AT ?

Will the people of the United States
admit that their National Constitution
is subject to alteration by such a pro
cess as tliis f Wili tbo jurists of this
country bold that coercion applied
Dy military power, exercised undor
an asserted "paramount authority of
Congress, lor luo purpose of compet
ing a boeming ratification of an

amendment which Congress desires
to have adopted, does not affect the
validity of the proceeding? Will any
publicibt of reputation assert that the
Constitution is liablo to bo changed
by tho action of Slates which aro not
represented in Congress, which are
denied the privilege of civil govern
ment, and which at tho very moment
of acting on ft proposed amendment
aro held as conquered provinces un
der tho will of military commanders,
and their standing as members of tho
Luion suspended upon the Dual adop
tion of the amendment by a sufliciont
number of all tho States to reach the
requisite three-fourths- ? Will any
such porson say that when the Con-
stitution speaks of tho "Legislature"
of ft Stato oa tho body to ratify an
amendment it means a Legislature
pickod by Congress in order to secure
the adoption of tho amendment ? Will
ho snv thnt tbe Constitution has con
ferred on Congress any function but
to "proposo amendments, or that it
has empowered Congress to use any
influence whatever iu regard to their
adoption r

COMrCUION IS FRAUD.
Walking by such lights as a faithful

study of jurisprudence basenablod me
to havo 1 profess no other cuido,
and follow this in humble deference to
tho "paramount authority" I had
supposed that when an act is to be
done, Dy a body politic or a private
person, which It to bo done by the ex
ercise of a froo will, the mere presence
ot constraint or menace of any kind
to affect that will, renders the act in
valid. I hnd supposed that force or
compulsion, in any form, is it fraud,
and that no advantago can bo taken
of a consent which has been obtained

y fraud. I bad been taiiirbt by tho
masters of the law of all ages that
consent without freedom of tho will is
no consent ; and from tho great men
who established onr institutions who
digged for us tho porrennial well of
our liberties, and bado ns drink of it
for all generations I bad loarned, or
believed 1 bad learned, that perfect
freedom from all restraint, compulsion
or undue influence, Is the very essence
of all lawful changes in our constitu
tional system. So, 1 am sure, they
meant their system to bo understood
and acted npon ; and so, I am eqnally
eontident, their descendant must re-

gard it, if they moan to preserve, their
liberties.

A FEARFUL rRKCKDKXT.
This precedent is of fearful import.

We aro told that the Constitution of
the United States has been changed,
in respect to the representative basis
of the Stales; that the rule which we
received from its framors, allowing
the States to bo represented in pro
portion tothorelnttvonumnernt ihntr
tihabitanta, has been modified by the
nlroduetion of now principlo, which

rodtioos tho representative basis of
any Stato that will not allow the right
of suffrago to cvory adult malo, ofany
race, color or previous condition.
We know that some Statos can limit
nd regulato suffrage and not lose any

part of their Congressional represen-
tation, and that others cannot do so.
When wo come to inquire how this
change in a nniform nnd equitable
rulo of tho Constitution has been
rouaht about-- wa find that it has
oen effected by Legislatures erected
y direct Congressional intcrtoronco

and the exereiso of military power,
and that tho primary object of thai
interference wits to compel tbo adop-

tion of this amendment, iu order to
mako tho unrestrained suffrago of

as perpetual as Federal power
can mako it.

THK FOURTEENTH AMKNPMKNT OPEN

TUB POOR TO ri'RTMKR CIIAMlleS F0H

fartt rt arosrs.
if, thcrcforo, this amendment is a

valid part of tho Constitution, the
precedent bus put the Constitution at
all lim.'S within tho power of Con-

gress to bring about any changes in
it that a political parly may choose
to propose. For in what respect wore
tho Southern States "rebel" Stule in
March, ISO", cr In what senso could
they be so denominated that might
not be mado applicable at any timo to
any State of tbe Union ? Lvery
Southern army bad, laid (town its

J
0
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arms nearly two years before. Kv
erywhero the authority of tho United
Mates was acknowledged and submit
ted to, for tbo Constitution and laws
of the United States wero executed
without tho sliirhiest obstruction. I
there is any test of tho "loyulty" of a
State othor thnn the submission of its
nooplo to tho laws of the Unitod
states, it would bo dillieull to give to
sucn loyally a constitutional tlofini
tion. 'I ho solo evidence of "disloyal
ty" that hnd been given by those
maics auor me tun oi jcichmond and
belbro tho passago of the first recon
struction act, consisted in their rojeO'
tion of tho proposed fourteenth
amendment. Such ovidenco of dis
loyalty can bo given at any timo by
any Stato, and therefore tho way can
iia. irehuittul at any ilrne tor doofunng
any niaio io uu in reoeiuonand with-
out a legal State govornmont whenev
er Congress may dosire to reconstruct
it for the purpose of forcing the adop
tion oi any amendment ot tho Const!
tution. As cilir.cn ot the United
States, I shrink from giving tho sanc
tion ot my vole to tho Candida to of
party which Is responsible for sucli
tampering with the Constitution ; nor
would I vote sur tho candidates of
any party that does not reject such a
precedent and pledge itself to nndoit- -

O. T. C CUTIS.
Fab Rockawat, L. I., August 22

Grains of Truth.
iitair saved .Missouri from se

cession in 1801, and be and Seymour
win save tne country Irom tho Kadi
cals In 18G8."

"Colfax, in 1854, said that he wonld
not voto lor a foreigner or a Catholic.
Will the foreigners or Catholics vote
for Collax iu 1808 ?"

"Tbe Freodmen's Bureau ft device
for supporting the idle negro at the
expense of the while man 11,000,000
per year.

"Blair fonght to keep the Southern
Mates in the union; the l.cpnbli
onus are fighting to keep them out of
tho u nion. Inch is right j

"Grant says, 'Let us havo poaco.'
Woo to him who says, Tcaco, peace,
wticn thero is no peace. '

The high road to repudiation is the
constant incrcaso ol tho national debt
Undor Iladical rulo, from August 1,

l'n, to August J, lmf, tho increased
dgbt is over 112,000,000."

"Arms 1 give ns arms ! cry the car
pel baggers. '.Let os have peace, and
thero is no pcaco because there is no
In ion.

'Radicals and traitors deny tho
binding obligation of tho Constitution.
Grant has no jiolicy."

"Seymour's policy economy, re
duction of tho national debt, loss
taxee. enoclw- tiaynroi.tj.- - Grant has
no policy."

"Let there bo no moro robbing the
(jovornmcnt under tho cry of 'loyal-
ty.' "

"Grant Las no policy, consequently
his election is not insured. .Seymour
has a policy, and his election is insured.
The people are his underwriters.

"Seymour saved Pennsylvania from
tho Southern rebels in 1S03. Ho will
savo the Union from Radical rebels in
1808."

"Tho country cannot afford to elect
a deaf and dumb l'rcsitlent, said Gree-
ley, in lu7. The peoplo in 1803 say
tho samo thing."

Tcmpcranco, soberness and chastity
is tbo policy of Seymour. Grant has
no policy ot thnt kind."

"If General Grant was 'not fitted
by education and taste' to accept
diplomatic mission to Mexico, is he
filled by education or taste to bo Pres-
ident of tho United States 1"

"Internal debt August 1, 1808,
IJ,fi"3,U00,000. Who pays the taxes?"

"Yates says workingmcn are 'scabs'
and pay no taxes. The people say
i ales isloodoiiaucnea io Know wnotu- -

er.taxos are paid at all."
"Workingmcn pay one half their

wages in taxes, in the ehapo of high
prices for all they oat, drink or wear."

General Roseerans says that when
his army was atllicted with scurvy,
ho made an appeal to the Northern
Govornors for vegetables. Tho only
ono thnt responded to his appeal was
Horatio Seymour, who sent one hun
dred and twenty barrels of potatoes
raised on bis own farm. Tho "War
Governors" aont episllos full of "loyal-
ty" and denunciations of all who
differed with the Radical party, but
nothing for tho suffering soldiers.

Every workingman is taxed to help
pay three hundred and sixty-ai- x thou-
sand dollars a day to support ft stan
ding army in timo ol peace. What
use is made of luo arm'? lo lorce
negro rulo npon whito men In the
Soulh, preparatory to adopting the
samo policy mine JNorltr Was there
over a people thus insulted and out
raged by political faction r

Every man iu the North who votes
against negro suffrago would be dis-

franchised in case ho wero to remove
lo tho State uf Arkansas, under tbp
provision of the miscegenation Con-

stitution forced upon the people of
that Stnlo by a "triangular pioeo of
steel." This is (ho Radical idea of a
froo government.

lloracj Greeley hai git the liu- -

Klux, or the bots, or something of
thnt sort terribly. In his agony hoi
swears every Pemorrut is a "liar,"
and "thief." Thief is good coming
from a man who represents a party
which roiis tno i reitsitry oi not lc.
than 8300,000,000 annually.

The ontrnjro and murder of white
women by negroes in tho South havo
become an almost daily occurrence.
Kadicalism has not only mado tho ne-

gro equal before the law, but above
the law, if they will voto tho Radical
ticket and aid llio Grant parly iu dis-

franchising whito men.

In Lebanon, Ntw Hampshire,
farmer this year raised three thous-
and bushels of potatoes from thirteen
acres ol land.

HUt'fc l! ptil'll'mr) nil la ft axrw f
fli liea lo lliia Id titilie It cpetai.
t'pon Sil l r et v aventia of It, In.
lis SL'nts add million to pur grni
rtttllotiAl debt annttslly - Int rwiiainji
the l ilt iIhti of tb w b Instead of
deepeatlnu litem. A t iiy rolenoporary
wrll mj i

"We have already nearly roadie, I

lbs middle of autumn, certainly tltn
period when tho fall business should
be in full Idsst l uttho Indication,
around usare not such astoencourago
great epectntlons. Tboso "times and
seasons for trade, moreover, are not
to be classed among the "moveable
feasts." They cannot be postponed
from month to monlh, laid down and
taken up at pleasure ; but one crowd
closely on the heels of the other, and
if sufl'oied to pasa by unimproved, it
is cloau gone forever. Are tliore any
of oor business readers who have ob-

served with us that all the old land-- ,

marks of trade have been swept away
during tbo last eight yearn, and that;
they can no longer calculate with ny
certainty upon goodsprinjr,aurr,rrior,
lull or winter business ! ilave iticy ro- -.

marked that since tho artificial stim-
ulus of war times was withdrawn at
the close of tho contest, there havo
boon neither lively spring times nor
prosperous: autumns I If they havo
not, wo would suggest it to them as ft
subject worthy of careful study; and,
if they have, we would ask them to
go still farther and endoavorto get at
the causo which underlies this stato of
things. , 1uring tuts whole period, thu
Radical party nave been in an over-
whelming majority. Tho suDPOrters
of Radical doctrines havo hold ic thsio
hands both tbo purso and tbe sword.
Thoy have made all tho laws which
create revenues, impose taxes, regulate
expenditures, and mark out the chan
nels in which trado and commerco
shall flow. .

If'our assertion thatbnsinessbashoeB
growing steadily worse and worse ia
correct, tbe Radicals, and thoy alone,
are responsible. Then the question
arises, whether our merchants and
business mon desire a continuance of
the same line of policy by the samo
party for the next four years, an 4
whether they can be hoodwinked, by
the old catch-word- s "loyal!?'' and,

peace," If they cannot, it will be
well for litem and well for the country.
for they will be compelled to twite
with tne democratic party in the great
work. f rptix-nchrne- and reform."

'Itgllaoutt
A short time and the day of election

will be upon us. Democrats, are von
prepared lor the groat straggle, which
is to determine the porpotuity of (ice
Constitution and liberty ? liave you
done all you can do to insure success I
Only few days more are left foryoa
to work. Soe that those iow days are
employed lor your own benefit ftnd
the best interests of our common
country. Leave no bonorablo meas
ure nndono that will have s tendency
to success. Encourage the strong,
help tbe weak, and above all see that
each nd evory Democratic voter ia
ready, ftnd that ho will be at the polls.
See that there is no deception or Uu4
practiced at tho polls, and that the
unwary aro not cajoled and deceived
out'of tho inalienablo right of voting
according to the dictates of their own
conscience. Fraud and money will be
used lo defeat you, and every dovico
which bloated power can bring to
bear or invent will oppose you,. Be
on your guard, be vigilant, ba jndus-triotrsTi-

work "Wre men. Tour
country's destiny is at stakA tho hap.
pinoss, prosperity, and liberty of tho
citizens are in dungor, and upon your
individual efforts all depend. Go to
tho election and lei no cause of any
kind keep you from voting tbe whofo
Domocratio ticket. Don't cut off or
scratch any of your principles by
scratching any of yonr ticket on ac-
count of the blandishment of the powor
of money. Stick to tbo wholo ticket
and you will win. Johnstoicn Demo-
crat.

About Cleaning Wall rAria. A
correspondent says that a good moth-o- d

of cleaning wall paper is to swoop
off tho dust and thon rub tho surfaco
with siale bread ; but it is not the best.
I can cloan wall paper just as niooly,
with less thon half ihe time and labor,
by taking a quantity of wheat bran.
say two quarts at ft timo, and cnoloB- -

ng it in a piece ot thin, open flannol
:loth o that the bran will work
through and rubbing tho paper with,
this, shiAing and shaking up tho bun?
die once in a while to keep the surface
frosh. Anolhor advantage of this rub
ber is, that it can be fastened on to a
broom or othor handlo, and thon you
can reach the top of tho wall without
gotting npon a chair or bench. Jfyon
have not Uannol tmlablo, nioco of
strainer cloth or such like will answer.

ith this apparatus, wall raner that
is badly smokod can bo restored in a
short timo, so as to look almost as good,
as new.

Midnight. There is somothinff A".

beautiful as sublimo in tho ltnsh of
midnight. Tho myriad quiet sleepers
laying down each their lifo buidou.
iiisensioio aiiao ia joy or sorrow j
helpless alike tho stronir man as tho
infant ; and over all the sleepless Eye,
which since tbe world began has nev-
er lost sight of ono pillowed bead.
Thoughts like those come to us in our
wakeful night hours with an almost
painful Intensity. Thon eternity on.
iv seems real and evory day lifo ft fa
ble. Cut morning oomos, and the stir
and bum of lile chase those thoughts
away as the sun dries up tho dew-drop- s,

which, like oar thoughts, per-
formed their reviving mission ere
they departed.

When you hoar s Radical talkiniv
about tho people of tho South wanting
to ronow the war. iust ask him what
General Grant meant when he wrote
this to llio President:

I am satisfied that tho mass of
thinking men of the Sontt -- ccept the
present situation of affairs in good
mill. llio tJtirrmuilB WUICU llAVw.
cretoforo divided tho sentiments of
he people ol the two sections slavery
ind Stato rights, or the richtof Statnai

to secede from the Union thev reirard
as having been settled forever by the
highest tribunal arms that man
can resort to."

General Sherman declares that our
"small army" cannot protoct our ad-
vancing settlements from 6nvngo

and the whito men and children
from tho torch, scalping knlfo and
tomahawk of tho Indians. Yet. twen
ty thousand of that army re kept in
the South to maintain negro supre
macy.

The Radicals havo adopted the
Chinese system of warfaro, brag and
bluster, drums ftnd gongs. A bark,
ing dog nevor bites a braggart if
seldom dangerous.


